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WORLD 
IN BRIEF 

Iveiw.', Herald, Saa4.et Fl 	Wid'wsda, Jwsw?, ISiS-iA 

Winter Springs Fire Chief concedes Error Roland Castro told tariffs burglary to d'leput*s. a However, he was placed si an 
deputies the burglary occurred He said he I ow id the screen anHustratl,e porluon MU 
Tuesday between makuglit and door to the froid porch cat open the cane was cleared, accors,g 
7 am 	Among 	the 	Items I 	 d$l'tncash to William Earle. Depsrtmes 
reported 	stolen 	are 	two (TusanIg from lii home. Health and p.steigat,, 

ieMeri two microphones. i 
%ICTIII: Ct*jiy Services MRS) sub-district 

tun1ate and cassette 	tape 
deck. The tape 	k Seminole Cowity was fl*flidtatOt. 

Castro. he told deputIes. tUflIUd twice in separate in. _ 

OrlanQ'oan Charged With Hitting Deputy 
By nis-,is otot* 	escaped from the area. 
IleraidSiaff Writer 	Al3am TueadayAIUmoie 

Springs police notified the 
An (kiandu man is free on itwriff a department they had 

bond today after tieug arrested found Allen at Perkins 
b, sherifra deputies for night Restaurant in Altamonte 
prow lin.t. residing arrest with Springs. about Wee miles from 
violence and hotter) on a police where he was originally  officer. 
	 stopped- 	 InAlien was arrested 

Sadat To Israel: Make Moves 

Or Face New War 'lie UICII1 OcclUTed early the 	parking 	lot 	of 	the other stems belong to the WATHK Tuesday morning. According to restaurant. A directed 	ventct of 	of A cub box COItSifling bet records. 	Deputy 	William Thomas was treated at the gus.it, on ctarges of disorderly MMC.LA*Y u.EPoaI'w wees IS and IN was repoitad Thomas said he spotted a car 

being driven with its headlights 

emergency mean of Florida 
North Hiwptal for a swollen car 

tr*o$3caUon was 	ordered by David Cornelius. 30. told 
s&vvrsdeputies his aPSttZTled 

stolen It= the $ a... 	r.a4qs: 	tem 
Off tralrelul$ mtdh on Windsor and released, 

County Judge Harold Job= 
and the jury Ioimd Miwby not in Uw';pan, 	Tracecwnpies in 

Seminole Cowy Coigllwiae, 
rican 

pol"M y, ovel 	lows, 
Avenue 	in 	the 	knollwood NOT GUILTY 

A Seminole Cosidy fireman sub division. guy Altamonte 	Springs 	was 
burglarized of 	in met- 1u. 	g.s 	w 	a 

it; 	yesterday. 	blgk, 	; 
sr.setric peesasre, 31.11; 

Thomas said he stopped the has been found *'not(wity' 
('GIASTSTOtZN 

A 	 has been red 	go-cart 
L. '- , 

car and alter a brief U*IfTiew two charges following a two reported stolen from a Sanford 
Among the dam reported the draw office attheSriUinle P'.reeast: 	Partly 	el..dy 

with the driver. Ideidified as day trial on charges of disor- home stolen 	we.., 	a 	stereo 	and COUrdY Health Depaitnietit in tkr.uØ Ttaesday with II 
Hock 	Harvey Allen Jr.. V, he deny 	catwi and residing Ickens.  of 	19th . portable Sanford. The dock was valued perreit chute if shivers 
Placed Allen under arrest lot wrest*hOld flOieflC. told 	police the 3'a 	hoe- - sal a Camera. Reports indicate at $31. today. Kighe I the low Ni. lows 
night prowling. OINkI "Randy" Mawty. 

of 	Sanford, 	was 	charged As he was searc hing the gnat, 
-sepower go-kart valued &I so the apartment had been tSii- 

An atlendsat at Die C,-!Me 
County Juvenile 	Detention 	 TIDIES  

la low 71s, 
TII$J*31)AY'S 

for a weapon. Thomas said, 
..rg at him 4061.11 iau (at - following an incident at the 'All 

Ia - Th 	'- 	u1' 	U. 

au 	taken from his I~sacked. 
,t.rei 	a 	apit L.p ..GlW3LEt. CEfltg6 Ii 	 i 	1lfl' 

and forearm catching him in longwood on April 14. 
Tuesda), according to 

iND SYST 	TAIEN 
A SeminOle toWky 

reported the theft of a Smith 
cleared of charges 	of child a m., 14:47 pm., low 4:405.3., 

the side of the head and Allen Shenlrs deputies testified at The bind IlntnKIOr at lake amid Wesson maium molter 
Abuse brought by a 13-13-year-old 4:04 pU- 

net the trial that Mawby had Howell 	High 	School 	has valued at US  
Seminole 	County 	youth P.11 Camural: WO 1:04 

T 	fired a warning st lettered 	with at eimiergeic reported stolen from the school 
a.... 1172 p,., low 3:31 a..,Thomas 

Milt [list. £2, of Woodruff 
detained at the ceder. 

4-43 pm. in the air, however, he said, the 
man continued naming and 

medical tectmiclan giving limit 
aid to a woman at the bar. 

complete 	sound 	system Spring Road an wuncorpeated The attendant has been Roypsel: ho 4:17 LE., 3:N 
valued at $S Seminole County reported the suspended 	rn 	late 	May. p.., $:U pm. 

av M%NA =STFA for the put two ,ars with nunidrative 	responsibilities f%r(*ghtesias completion of Councilmen laurent Petlerin, Iiirrau of Fire Standards said 
Herald sun Writer tldnnan most of the city, with which he was given no the a stan

w
dard Wighting fire commissioner, said as a today he at Al Wil.aitt were 

"Pueivat of the certification of 
firefighters were not cerldird, 
a violation of date law. Two 

help. 

..At no time was it my udr-4 
training. " 	sent in to the state 
ft clocignents I thought to be 

result of its conversations with 
hlohonan he will mov, to have a 

present to notify the city that 
while 	Holtman. 	l'deard firefighters was not given the firemen. Roger Roy and J C. to 	deceive 	or 	withhold 	in- necessary for cestifscatton." he clerical person hired who will %tcI)aniets and Stanley 	Laslo highest priority." 	I"ir, Chief lawmn, who could not meet formation 	frosti 	the 	state." said, split her 	time 	between 	the are 	certified. 	other 	city ('hales hloinnan told Winter state 	vision 	standards 	were Holzman said. When Iloiunai concluded his police and fire departments '1 firefigNers are not. as yet 

Springs councilmen 	Tuesday fired. He was hired by the city, he statement 	persons filling the have never doubted in. ability In a*ktitaai to the nowtaty of night. as he captained his dif. I should have 	ad more said, on flee. I. 1973, and was civic budding meeting room of the tire depstm.nt to do its high 	school 	equivalency ficiilties over the years in his pressure on these with high not aware of state rvquirnneists appl.auded. 	('o,mctiznan 	.ICIm work.' Pellerut said diplomas from Al Roggenkamp 
fad-growing departments aid *ctimi equivalency problems,' regarding firefighters, He sad SatsiIuu stated his co,Ilidence 

" hope to get the politics out arid William Meyer 	both of the pressures he was under. he conceded, adding he was he had been Resistant lire chief in 	Holtman 	and 	the 	fire of the city pveniment. 	said whom took equivalency tests a Holanan has been wider fire faced with opening a new fit, in 19111$ when he left Florida for department as did Councilman Daniels week ag. ills necessary for 
for the pant month since the station, with a cuwicilmnai4we litre years. Thomas Craven PeUerut said he will prepare firefighter Hon Thompson to 
State Bureau of Firefighters cunm*ssponer who had no real When he returned, he said, he Holtman said he foresees no a letter of reprimand to be take at least one portion of his 
Standards and Training notified interest in in. Fur department. thought the only requirement problem in carrying out the placed in Holzjnan's file high 	school 	equivalency 	ten 
the city that despite its effort., and 	with the 	press 	of 	ad. necessary for certification of requirements of the state I) H. 	t)eWar 	of the 	State again 

NATK)N 
IN BRIEF 
The Debate In Congress: 

Guaranteed Loan To N.Y.? 
CAIRO. Egypt 'UPI - President Anwar 

Sadat wants Israel to come up with new 
proposals for the stalled Middle East peace 
negotiations, warning that failure of the 

vdivag Spi wa.Sa Israel Out. Page ISA 

initiative could mean a new Arab-Israeli war 
Statecont rolled newspapers today played 

up the warning, with the influential Al Abram 
describing it as clear-cut" 

Speaking Tuesday to the troop of the 
Egyptian 2nd Army in the Suez Canal city of 
IsmTtiZ'ri1id. I will giconinur-
tier, just as I gave you the order to wage i the 
October 1973 war, If peace efforts fail to en-
sure Egypt's honor and sovereignty." 

3 Suspects Hunted In Italy 
ROME UPI 	The police dragnet for the 

assassins of former Premier Aldo Morn today 
focused on three men, Including elusive chief 
of the Red Brigades' Rome section. 

Magistrate Achille Gallucci filed murder 
and kidnap charges against three new 
suspects, bringing to nine the number of 
people wanted for Italy's worst terrorist act 
since World War II. Police sources said more 
suspects may soon be named. 

Kidnap Insurance Up 
LONDON (UPI) - Lloyds of London and 

other insurance companies in the British 
capital have doubled and In some cases 
quadrupled their income from kidnapping 
insurance in less than two years. 

Van Gogh Piece Stolen 
CAIRO. Egypt IUPIi- Egypt is offering a 

$12,500 reward for Information leading to the 
recovery of a priceless Van Gogh painting. 

Poppy Flowers" stolen Sunday from the 
suburban Mohammed Mahmoud Khalil 
museum. 

Belgians Pulling Troops 
KINSHASA, Zaire itJPi . Belgium an-

nounced today it will put out its remaining 600 
paratroops from Zaire's Shaba province, 
pining the exodus of French Foreign 
Legionnaires. 

Will Moon Skirt Subpoena? 
WASHINGTON (tJl'I) - House in-

vestigators suspect evangelist Sun Myuflg 
Moon will stay abroad to avoid testifying 
about reports the South Korean CIA used him 
and his followers to stage pro-Korean rallies 
in America and paid for such help. 

WASHINGTON I UPI I - One of the debates 
on Capitol Hill today centers on a novel 
proposal by the Carter administration: to give 
federal longterm loan guarantees to New 
York City. 

The Senate Banking Committee continues 
hearings on a bill that calls for the federal 
government to guarantee loans to the 
financially troubled municipality for 15 years, 
and the House prepared fora vote today on the 
measure. 

If the _legislation Dasses CongrsjL iJJLI 1W1t,, TFrst time 	government has 
issued a guarantee of this kind to a 
municipality. 
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Officials: Joan Not In Peril 
RALEIGH, NC. tUPD - Prison officials 

say they are not worried that Joan Little's life 
might be in danger when she returns to North 
Carolina despite her claim her life has been 
threatened. 

Miss Little escaped from the North Carolina 
Correctional Center for Women in October 
5977. She has fought extradition from New 
York since her capture there on Dec. 7. But 
the U.S. Supreme Court's refusal to review 
her request for a delay In extradition means 
she will be returned to the state soon. 

Farm Parity Bill Endorsed 
WASHINGTON IUPII 

- American 
Agriculture Movement representatives have 
joined in support of raising farm prices to 100 
percent of parity over the next five years. 

More than 70 delegates from more than 20 
states met Monday and Tuesday In Wash-
ington and unanimously endorsed a parity bill 
sponsored by Rep. Richard Nolan, DMinn. 

Newspaper Strike Averted 
NEW YORK IUPI) - Newspaper Guild 

negotiators today studied a federal mediator's 
proposal for a new contract with the New York 
Daily News and a union source said a 
threatened walkout had bseui averted. 

Skylab Maneuver In Works 
HOUSTON UP!) - Scientists are readying 

Skylab for a week-long maneuver they hope 
will correct the craft's orbit and prevent It 
from falling to Earth. 

On Tuesday NASA scientists instructed 
computers aboard Skylab to begin charging 
its batteries in preparation for the first 
maneuver Friday morning. 
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5.99 KODAK ST*NT 
CSIOST 101 Lucius Lee Jr.. 77. of flaiford was takes I. $emiasle 

Memorial Hospital (.ir emergey roam Irealment 
after the car he was drhriag hit a m.g $eah.srd 
('sastilar eagime. The iscideat .ceumd Tuesday a 
bed 3:30 p.0. at Third Street at Cedar Aveaur. P. 
Ike said Ihere were three prspk he the car heweirer 
only Lee rejie1 treMmeut aid was then released 
tram the frnpIIIl. Pdke said the aerideM M side, 
lasestlgatlin and charges are peadlig. 

Floodwaters Awaited 

By United Press International 
Residents of states from Arizona to 

Louisiana poised today for floodwaters from 
torrential rains that swept the South to the 
Atlantic Coast. 

High Court Nazi Ban Asked 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Supreme 

Court has been asked to rule whether the 
predominantly Jewish village of Skokie, Ill. 
can ban Nail demonstrations without 
violating the Constitution. 

Village officials want the justices to reverse 
a 7th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals decision 
knocking down three ordinances designed to 
prevent demonstrations by the National 
Socialist Party of America In the Chicago 
suburb. 

Spy Agencies: Blank Check? 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Despite warnings 

about issuing a blank check, the House has 
approved budgets for all U.S. foreign in-
telligence agencies. Including the CIA, with 
most members not knowing how much money 
is involved or what It will be used for. 
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New Jail Is Ok 
It darted ass roaring twenties ordinance by the It was at Seminole that while scored his greatest Makin, the financial picture is that the track is 

city of Orlando against stal.-.g horses within the feat --- training five Haxnbletonian wuviers (1927. operating in the black after five years of red ink. 

A;ound city IUTUtL 19, 1130. 1942. and 1943L a record which still 
And it isn't fthislied yet. dw. There were ether top trainers at Seminole in As one of three pari-mutuel establishments in 
This is the story of a horsetrack with a heart heat these days - Frank Ervin, Tom Berry, Harry Seminole Courtly - the Sanford-Orlando Kennel 

9 and pulse. it's also one of the comeback dories of Fitzpatrick. Fred Egan anii Harry Powhall. Club and Orlando-SemInole Jai-Alai fronton are 
the century. Seminole 	laded 	into 	harness 	racing's also operating successful businesses. 

Given up several times for dead, the track now background after the Ben White Raceway was built 
What the horse track offers is a welcome variety r known as Seminole Harness Raceway has come in Orlando in 1146. And while Ben White Raceway 

of a sports attraction, shot in the arm to the area's back to life in a big way. lured the prominent names south, Seminole came 
' Seminole Raceway's future, in fact, Is even back with a couple of unsuccessful tiles at pan. tourism. SPecificall,', the track's clubhouse and 

trighter when one considers the anticipated growth miduel racing. By the late sixties, it was evident the dining facilities are unparalleled. The food is out. 

for South Seminole Co.zdy in the next few years. move was a costly one for its sponsors, standing. prices in line with most of the area's 
W Those early Years at Seminole featured some to 1972 Canadian businessman Paul Bowlen better restaurants, and the view from any one of 900 

migt*ly tag names. lAke W.N. Reynolds, the moved into the picture. He and his associates SUb manificent 

The Clock cigar 	king who was into horse racing; Col, E. J. rennovated the track and opened harness racing Seminole's threequarler mile track has a pair of 
Baker of Illinois and William H. Cane, wealthy again with a 100-clay meet in 1973. Since then, the lakes on the infield, and the sight of graceful pacers 

By JIM IIAYNFa businessmen who wintered in the area and helped climb has been steady. and trottera loping around the track with the sunset 
sutaiidize the winter training quarters; 	and of Bowlen hasn't made much money off the track. luminatlng the skyline is a pastel reminder of 
course the legendary Ben White. but under the guidance of general manaur Neil Florida's natural beauty. 

Now At $5 Million BIG 

SPLASH 

iina utsarming ANGLE.WALTERS 
Speakers have been parading to the rostrum at 

the United Nations to declare that the world is It's A spending far too much on armaments. 
The U.N. seems to he hearing, 	in various 

some rough translatloná'àliñé annual 
 Losing  In 	Congress speeches made 	our own 	about the size 

of the defense budget. 
Any statesman worthy of the name ought to be 

indignant about the fact that military budgets System 
around the world now total more than $4(X billion a 
year. 

As we all know, and as the statesmen tirelessly 
WASHINGTON 	- 	If there is any Carter 

administration program that ought to appeal to 
say, that money should be invested in something Congress in this election year, surely it is the .0f 
more constructive. presideik's tax reduction package. So how come 

Inasmuch as so many speakers at the U.N. are the plan Is in trouble on Capitol Hill?  
from nations either busy producing arms or A Gallup Poll conducted earber this year maY I eagerly buying them, there's a strong suggestion of offer the bed clue. When asked who would 

hypocrisy in all the disarmament rhetoric. benefit the most from Carter's tax cut, more I 

The impetus for this special U.N. session came 
than 93 percent of time queried pointed to some 
category other than 'people like yourself." 

" 

mainly from the Soviet Union, which has always More 	than 	40 	percent 	of 	low-income 
specialized in calls for disarmament but has rarely respondents, time earning less than $10,0')O per 
been able to conceal its own hypocrisy. year. identif ied "high-income people" as the  

It was a stroke of luck, from the Kremlin's principal beneficiaries of the proposed 	tax 

standpoint, that the U.N. conference convened reduction. But 40 percent of those earning $20,000 

when it did and over said low-Income families would benefit  

President Carter Is on the defensive in demon' itiod. 

strafing the good faith of his own commitment to a And 	the 	all-important 	middle-income 
respondents, those earning $10,000 to $20,000 per 

,......, 

Morris I'reene'%, II, of 
Sanford. Irlee to get his 
wherle through puddles' 
that amasced near Semi-
nole tiemorlal hospital. 
with Sherr%l P'rench and. 
Scott Prohe'rt as his as-
thence, thout an inch of 
rain fell in parts of the 

to Hr. htichard Forbes at 
the tgrlcultural and He. 
search ('enter, 1210 
t'eIer 'sir. 

Big savings 
on famous 
fishing gear. 

ii;uiiuuu.. uii as i.. 	.u,,w,, 	 year who constitute every politician 	election- 
Mr. Carter has pushed through a major sale of 	year target, said both low-income and high- 

fighter planes to three nations in the Middle East. 	Income families 	would 	benefit 	more than 
His timetable for completing a Strategic Arms 	themselves front the tax cit. 

Limitation treaty is slipping in the face of hostility 	Analyzing these seemingly paradoxical 

in the Senate. 	 responses 	for 	the 	American 	Enterprise 

He met in Washington recently with heads of 	for chairman of the Council of 
Institute's "Public Opinion" magazine, llerbert 

state from the North Atlantic alliance; the agenda 	Economic Advisers, notes that "benefits" are 
includes an increase in their military spending and, 	always perceived in relative terms. 
unofficially at least, the "neutron bomb." 	 "A tax reduction that is less than my just 

Vice President Walter Mondale went to New 	desserts is not a benefit, but an Insult. And, of 

York in Mr. Carter's stead to address the U.N. and 	course, no one ever thinks he gets his just 

was criticized by many delegates for the tone of his 	desserts," Stein writes. 
"This helps explain why tax reduction Is 

speech 	 politically a loser... every specific tax bill makes 
After giving cursory attention to proposals for 	more enemies than friends, because everyone 

disarmament, he %ams.tat the Ssvtst tiMes Is, 	. 	law am kie down wed while outorn  
deploying a new missile that threatens Western 	got more." 

Europe, for arming the Warsaw Pact beyond any 	 - 

definition of what 	Eastern 	Europe needs for 	when the Democratic Natkuial Committee's 

"defense," for building up a naval presence in the Chaurman  John White thought he had finally 
executive committee left town 	last month, 

Indian Ocean and, indirectly, for its Intrusion in 	smoothed the 	way for a compromise set- 
Africa. 	 tlemenl of the latest Intraparty light over the 

But Mr. Mondale perhaps was speaking more to 	rules for choosing delegates to the 1910 national 
the point than any of the others. Disarmament is 	convention. 

what occurs when nations have nothing to fear 	White house political operatives, at White's 

from their neighbors, whether the neighbor is next 	prodding, had backed off from a series of 

door or is brought there through the art of missile 	proposed lUteS changes that were designed to 

warfare. 	 President Carter to win convention delegates. 
make it tougher for potential challengers to 

The condition decried as an "arms race" has 	Party liberals, though not entirely satisfied, 
resulted because so many nations live in tough 	appeared ready to cooperate when the full 1)1W 

neighborhoods 	 meets this month. 	But now, 	upon closer 

Mr. Mondale was simply reminding the United 	examination of the compromise rules proposal. 

Nations who the bully is in those parts of the world 	dissidents have discovered that Carter would 

where arms are flowing. 	 stateIhe off.agatn,on'agaw rules light lion 
dill have the edge over challengers In many 

Mr. Carter came to office with his conscience 
othered by the prominent role of the United States 	"We've spent 10 years wrestling 00 the.. *s an arms supplier, and with the hope of not only 	rules. I want to put them behind us," White said 

limiting the U.S-Soviet nuclear arsenals in a SALT 	wearily. Maybe by 144' 

II treaty, but also going beyond to an actual cut- 
Wit 	in 	weapons 	in 	a 	SALT 	III 	round 	of 	While lima prom secretary Jody Powell haa 

negotiatIons. 	
vehemently denied our report of a week ago that 

He has learned, perhaps painfully and with 
Gary (limit) Mayor Richard (J Hatcher toned 
do" a Whit. House staff job because it carried 

disuppointment that his personal commitment 10 	little real authority and would have required him 
Koala of peace and disarmament is one thing, and 	to report to Hamilton Jordan's deputy, landon 

moving a fearful world toward such goals is quite 	Butler. 
haolher. 

 
"There's absolutely no truth to It. We're not 

stupid enough to do that. lie was never offered 

Periff John E. Polk 	prts, and we clearly would not have ex- 
ui$hlng but a job that reports directly to the 

pected him to accept anything lea." 

Now 12.74 Avg icy : 
.151 (-. 

MAX ERkll.E'TlAj 	strue'tion. 	MaitLad, 	the 	low 	off the original proposal and 
Herald Staff iiritn 	bidder 	on 	the 	project 	at 	failed to approve a $200,101 

$4,396,619. With the addition of 	contingency 	fund 	for 	the 
Seminole 	County 	is 	now 	architect's fees. Installation of 	project. The contingency fund 

committed to construction of a 	bunks, 	kitchen 	equipment, 	would 	have 	covered 	any 
jail 	that 	will 	cost 	at 	least 	television camera monitoring 	wed cogs u the project. 
$5,014,509 when completed 	equipment 	and 	Initial 	con. 	'i'tw county will apply $X'l,VO 

The Sennnole County 	Coin' 	strix'tion costs the project will 	aiinuslly'to fund the local enuof 
mission 	voted 	Tuesday 	to 	be $5.014,500 	 the 	construction 	Another 
award the bid for construction 	Toriach that final figure. the 	$3,415,475 	will 	be 	funded 
of the jail to Standard Con- 	commission chopped $100,000 	through 	a 	Department 	of 

Economic Development (EDA) 

t •'f_ 	
'' 	grant Governor Remitan Askew 

- 	 added another $500,000 in Et)A 
t,i'mt 	that 	are -5di11,4ed- 
through his office 

'4 	-  

The three-year payment plan 
will allow the county to pay its 
portion 	of 	the 	jail's 	price 
without raising property taxm 
according to Commissioner 
John Alexander. 

The county f wills for this year 
will come from general fund 
money 	In the two succeeding 
years. the $333,500 payments 

If 
will be a budgeted item, ac- 

cording 	to 	Jeff 	Etctiberger, 
director 	of 	the 	Office 	of 
Management Analysis and 	Ouster Evaluation i OMAEI. 	 • ' • 

"It's now a matter of holding 
costs down and not approving 	i('.ctinurd From Page lAi 
any 	change 	orders," 	com- 
mented Commission Chairman 	attorney, violAted the charter 
Dick 	Williams 	following 	ap- 	if Winter Springs by not ac' 
proval of the tad 	 cepting 	the 	mayor's 	depari 

Williams 	said 	the 	comrn 	umient head apçaiirtnients slid by 
mission's 	vote 	signaled 	a 	failing to promptly act upon ., 

h determination 	to 	hold 	the 	utility refund ordinance. 
- 	 project to the figure tad. 	"The 	latter two 	constitute 

Items 	deducted 	from 	the 	misfeasance, neglect of dut 
original 	plan 	range 	train 	and 	Incompetence 	in 	public 

,, _' 	
•' 	changing the sl.rinkler system 	office." the petition says 

..a. 	 pipe at $1,000 to changing the 	Marl, 	24, 	is currently 	eric 

security lock system, $15,000 	ployed as a maintenance atari 
Architect John l)ragasb told 	by 	the 	Tusc'awilla 	('oum,try BEGONIAS FOR GAZEBO 	the commission the deductions 	Club "I hope to run fur the 

would 	have 	"no 	detrimental 	c'uurx'il this year," said Mutt, 
Fred Roberts, t 'ount', 	1.11 program aswistaiit and 	effect on the building " 	 adding he means to be the citys 
club leader, %upt'rvisr-s as Teen Leader Ill Club 	"It appears to be in the bent 	youngest councilman 
uiicmhers Tim I)aughi'rt 	and Alice-1argarrt Horse 	interests of the rowdy to build 	Mull 	appeared 	before 	the 
plant begonias in Sanford Centennial 	Park near 	now rather than play catch-up 	council is week ago, saying ha- 
gas,'bo, 	which 	wars 	dedicated 	today. 	The 	club 	later." said Alexander. 	quit his job requesting that the 

planted 101 begonias as a Community Pride project 	hints for the jail project were 	council 	give 	him 	is 	res'uni 

funded hi ('lii's ron t'S.t, Fertiliser was donated b' 	originally 	opened 	May 	3. 	mmendation Mayor Troy Piland, 
How ever. Standard's bid was i0 	however, said it is not city 

('hays' & Co. 	 percent higher than originally 	policy 	to give 	an 	employee 
projected 	by 	Dragash. 	The 	leaving the city's employ 	as 

0 00'Chief Harrell' the idea of dropping one of the 	structing 	Mon 	to 	see 	his 
three pods designed to house 	department head 
prisoners. However, that idea 	Several weeks ago. Mod said 

40,dlased From lane 1*1 	Joe Spaziano" 	 was abandoned early this week, 	he had c'uniplalned to the state 
lie was assigned for a time as 	when it was determined the 	attorney's office that I'ellerin 

anyone else"  
Harrell was a corporal with 	pall cu 	a penhianent fotve of 	savings would only be about 	and l)aniels were involved with 

Lite state patrol when l'ulk was 	men designated to help guard 	SM,000 	 him in a 	conspiracy 	to fire 

elected sheriff in 1961 and of- 	l'resitkiit 	Kennedy 	when the 	Shertff John Polls had lobbied 	Public 	Works 	Director 	Ray 

felt-,] 	him 	the 	lob 	as 	chief 	president came to Florida. 	for funding of the entire jail 	Bradshaw 	lie said the state 

lie has had his patrol car 	project lad week he presented 	attorney's 	office 	was 	in 

lie Joira'ui the patrol after a 
lepy 	

riddled with rune bullets during 	the collunlaion with a detailed 	vestigating 	the 	matter 	11w 

two-)i'ltr stint in the US. Amiy 	a high speed chase but 	has 	position 	paper 	urging 	the 	date attorney's office denied 

after 	studying 	at 	Trevect'a 	never 	been forced to fatally 	conunlision 	to 	approve 	the 	such an investigation is taking 

College in Nashville 	 shout a suspect, he said 	entire jail complex, 	 place 

Before 	that 	he 	attended 	For hiarrell. law enforcement 
school in Sanford where he has 

ineans 	"compassion 	and 	AREA DEATHS gown up since stirling first 	common sense 	I like a good 
grade 	here. 	lie 	married 	a 	coitimon 	sense 	approach 	to 
Sanford 	native, 	the 	former 	anything," he said 
Mary 	l'eu, 	affectionately 	hlisproudest accomplishment 	('IAUIW 5$4pfl( 	lie was is retired federal and 
known to friends as "Pinkey 	he said, Is what heisdoing right 	 state fruit and vegetable in 
'they 	have 	three 	children. 	now 	 Claude W. Stsiernaker, 77, of 	spector and a Methodist. 
Greg. 23 	Gary, 20 and Elaine. 	

hleardall Ave., Sanford. died 	Survivors include his 	wife. 
12 	 'The thing I'm mod proud of. 	

Tuesday morning at Seminole 	Mrs Susan Shoemaker, San- 
Al IS. hlarrell recalls he has having been raised We, having 	

Memorial 	Hospital. 	Horn 	in 	ford, one granddaughter, Mus 
,k,alt with the great and the far 	grown up here. Is being in this 	lionaker. 	Va., 	he lived 	in 	Deborah Shoemaker, Sanford. 
front 	great 	l"rormi 	John 	F. 	position to help solv, a lot 	f 	Sanford for the past So years 	three sisters, Mrs (aedie Thorp, 
Kennedy, he noted, to "Crazy 	problems... It's a busy job." 	 Sanford, Mrs. Elizabeth lynch, 
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RONALD REAGAN 

The Real 
Ca-age Of 
Inf lation 
Just as the government was reminding us - 

as if we didn't know 	that the cost of most 
everything in the meat, produce and dairy 
departments of the supermarket had soared In 
April, Jimmy Carter's twin inflation fighters, 
Robert Strauss and Barry Bosworth, were 
discovering inflation is a victimless crime. 

Well, at least two of the victims - labor and 
business - turn out, In their eyes, not to be 
victims, but perpetrators of inflation. At least 
that is the message in Strauss' new anti-inflation 
plan presented to Mr. Carter lad week. 

It reds heavily on the idea that government 
intervention In the affairs of business and Labor 
will somehow solve the Inflation problem, as if 
government was a neutral, benign force and the 
other two were a couple of neighborhood rowdies 
in need of having their ears boxed to quiet them 
down. 

Strauss and Bosworth are trapped by the 
creaky thinking that leds to wage-and-price 
controls, an economic device that hasn't worked 
in 2,500 years iRichard Nixon was the lad 
president to learn that painful lesson 

But. before Strauss pulls that dead rabbit out 
of his hat, he and Bosworth are trying to pull off 
the idea that labor and business cause Inflation 
via the wage-price  spiral. If they can, people 
may start thinking of them as Hutch Strauss and 
the Inflation Dance Kid. 

With the Labor Department having just 
proclaimed April's Inflation surge as the worst in 
14 months and with double'diglt inflation daring 
Carter in the face long before the November 
congressional elections, his team will need all 
the derring-do and fancy footwork it can muster 
to - use Whit. Bass. and c.ngru.a&onal 
Democrats from getttng'the blame. 
Till now, the Strauss and Bosworth tactics 

have consisted of trying to "jawbone" business 
and labor Into agreeing to "voluntary" wage 
restraints labor leaders aren't buying the 
Carter line and only a few big corporations, 
fearful of bad publicity if they didn't comply, 
have announced a freeze on executive salaries. 

Strauss and Bosworth may be able to kick up 
enough dust for a few weeks to draw public at. 
temitlon from the real cause of Inflation - a 
federal government over its head in deli and 
spending more money every day than It takes in 
- but it Is doubtful that congressional election 
challengers will let any free'spending In. 
cumbents forget It as the campaigns heat up. 

Considering Mr. Carter's low ratings in the 
po!ls and that promise to balance the budget by 
1* that keeps haunting him, he will be about as 
popular with Democratic congressional can-
didates this fall as typhoid Mary if he is 
presiding over a 10 percent inflation rate. 
A Commerce Department economist, William 

('ox, sad the ether day it would be "a mistake to 
assume that these high rates of Inflation In the 
early mouths of the year represents momentum 
that Is gathering force and accelerating." Try 
telling that to a few million American women on 
the way to buy their groceries and see what kind 
of reaction you'll get. 

While the White House Inches toward non 
solutione such as wage'andjmrlce controls, the 
Republicans on Capitol Hill are enjoying the 
administration's discomfort and proposing 
major cuts In the income taxi with the Kern-Ruth 
talli and the capital gains rates o the Steiger 
amiiemsdmiienl I. 

OUR READERS WRITE 
Diminishing Pride 

I aln not proud of the new Sanford 
('ity hall because it was built by ap. 
Itournati-ly $2 million that had to come 
front summiront' else's labor as the 
federal g'i%rrnhmit'nt has no money of its 
own 

Neither am I overburdened with 
pride that Seminole County will receive 
over $3 million in federal grants fur a 
new jail complex I. ksuss Itisse among 
us who prefer to break the laws 
Neither am I proud to read that the 
Greater Sanford Development Cor-
poration has received $96,000 in order 
that owners of old buildings may be 
ivwouragrd to drrm and shape them 
up 

The idea of getting something for 
nothing is asinine because history 
proves that once a hummian is put on a 
dirt of someone else's money he soon 
tweomnes an addict and it is said that we 
become pall of that which we condone. 
The problem is not the number of 
people or cities or counties who are 
trying to get wniit4hlng for nothing it 
is the number who succeed 

Why should the taxpayers In 
Talladega County, Alabama, have to 
pay for federal grants that are given to 
Seminole Cuis'.ty or vie', versa? Where 
is the old American belief that If you 
work hard, we and pay your way, then 
that which yoy get will better ap-
preciate andadmire? 

For years during World War II, I and 
others in service had only a pup tent or 
poncho for our shelter, bathed and 
shaved from a steel helmet, and were 
excited as a cub bear with a honey 
comb when we finally got to live In a 
crude hutment with tar paper roof and 
sides. 

We had a put-bellied stove foe heating 
that was as changeable as a woman's 
mind. It would be so hot one minute and 
W next it would be as told as the sled 

Special buy 
rod 'n reel 

combos. 
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and snow that tame through the crack. 
We had to patch the knot holes in the 
floor. The comfort station was a good 
block away. 

The hardened lawbreakers deserve 
no such tax monies being spent for 
comfort; they are not entitled to any 
more than a tar paper hutment In the 
middle of a fenced in field. With 1.3 
million the new jail will no doubt have 
wall to wall carpet, Individual tiled 
tmlheiismna. c*he TV, a spedows dlal 
ns.ami, and a kitchen that will provide 
daily mmiealaol choice of fish, pork, beef, 
mutton, and. on special days, braised 
opossum and side plates of collard 
greens and sweet taters. 

It Is hard to understand why we can 

be so pleased with such false prosperity 
and learn that a young mnarned couple 
is being punished along with their 
parents, because they're living tern' 
porarly In a housetrailer on their land 
until they can work and earn to buy a 
borne. We hold out our palms for all the 
taxmnonles we can get but show no 
colnpsssloii for those who seek the 
bared of consideration. 

Maybe the young couple should forget 
about initiative and ambition and 
saving for a home but detlare poverty 
and get rent subsidy and move into a 
rent-subsidized home. Or else hold on 
until the new jail is built, then. If they 
have to be incarcerated because of the 
trailer incident, they just might not find 
conditions lad. 

You will have the best of care and 
deluxe comfort; you may even be 
allowed to attend school where the wife 
can study hop'scolch and you can learn 
to scotch hop. This whole thing makes 
about as much sense as the drunk 
driver who kept telling the passenger 
sitting beside him to turn left at the next 
corner. 

Bonnet L. Carter 
Sanford 

Save on camping gear. 

lbs news came as a shocker this uek: Sheriff John E. Polk JACK ANDERSON pa onilergolng cpan.hurt surgery. 'lbs 41.yewold lawman 
W been Admitted to North Plsrido Regional Ho*tal In 
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MasvWs to correct a blockage of to hiatt arteries. : hat was Monday.  
.4 Twaby pod _ 	_ 	Governments Foment Own Terrorism tiim and, acvotding to Acting Sheriff Diisae Hatred, doctors 
ke 'well pk..d with his rds of recovery." 

souraw r yatians.wan on. were happy to getthis news. 	WASHINGTON - US. analysts are coo- 	believe that paramilitary "l*ath 	uads,' in 	frantically casting about for ways I. persuade actually wind up doing more harm than good. 
o We can only hope It won't be the long before many of them 	vtaced that at 	least (Iv, 	Latin American 	Argentina, for example, have been covertly 	CWr's human rights autluirdles, embassy 	Youth sorters in Sin Diego, Calif., explained 
an share their good wishes In person with our sheriff. 	strongarm 	governments 	are 	tormenting 	encouraged by government leaders for years to 	pt1oiiiel AM Intelligence agencies that the that runaway children can no longer be iw 

tenorist activities inside their own bordem 	eliminate opposing Ieft'winge,s, liberals and 	dertial of civil liberties and use of harsh fore, are carcerated In juvenile detention centers. The 

ERRY'S WORLD Salvador, Guatemala and Uruguay, offictals 	Fialher, the US, w.alysta feel that the 	RUNAWAY CHILL*ZNi From thick Vim to 	perfectly normal, in mental P'n'p4aIs for moriths 
The governments of Argentina, Chile, El 	other troublesome critics. 	 a necessity to deal With terrorism, 	 alternative has been to place runaways though 

firmly ten,,., are cosmivliig sub rosa with 	nubtary kadatabip in Argentina has In seine 	the Flower 	1t1, Amsnte,ri has T1IUM' SbuS they await placement in foster homes. 
terror 	t. 	bOIUbUIgI, kldpl.45 	casesarrangedfor Death Squad hjtjnm to sag. 	IkIsaif *5 flmaway t'IUldrui, hhilsyw runaways 	A counselor at a Minneapolis, Minis., runaway 

terrorist ada wItch are then fradulently t4ained 	ate the subject of a hit Broadway play and a shelter complained bitterly that a new *ate law 

19fl lbe outrages are then humid on left wing 	
on the left-wing militants, 	 television 	series. 	At 	It, 	same 	time, 	loweritlw age of sexual conaerd to 1$. She told of 

no  s 	evnlrai nusnln,,L.n,,,, I. i,.1i.v.4 I., 	conaromlonal 	sources 	Allied 	to 	a 	onvin. 	v, 	aipi i., 	o,....i a - 	 i... 	.._ 

suanu, anti SIM .'sauie Mar 
lc,n. Vienna. Vs 

llrisson Funeral llonie'PA, 
Sanford, is in charge of 
arrangements 

MIt's tilE KU4 

Sirs (dec Colleen Bragg, 4. 
of Dram Towers, Sanford died 
Monday at Seminole Memorial 
lk,spital Horn in Ile'erfield, 
hid, she moved to Sanford 
from lark Forest, Ill, in Ills 
She was a member of the tint 
United Methodist iburdi 

Survivors ueliale two eats, 
Kenneth Bragg. Orlando and 
Roger Bragg, Dalton, Ill 
brother, Manley Corbett, lass 
Angeles. three granskhilcken 
anti its great gransk-hildrrn 

Collision Memorial Chapel 
Home for Funerals. Orlando is 
in charge 
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She's Here Checking Daycare Centers 

OURSELVES 
EVSIWO, NacaW. Sawleet Fl, 	WIdIWIy, Jill1?. ISiS—ti Syrian Visitor: No Peace Till We Get Back All Land 

By DONNA TFA 	 ' 	
treatment between men and women in all fights and obligations. 

Herald Staff Writer 	 ' 	 S' 	' 	 cflcn rflostes arc frightening and would I. 	Undoutde) tie socialist progressive regime in our country Puii 
(tuidren violence, how to kidnap and kill. The Women s had a great effect in development of the women and In carrying 

The only way there can be peace in the Middle East 	
Federation has prORTI111113 on television, stones about families and 	her to fields i.4 work, production and participation." the Pamphlet 

Jews to leave Israel. The land belongs to the Palestinians. It is 	 • 
Arab land. I would Life to return the land to the 	

Food prim in Syria are about the 	 United ited States, 	11r goals of the **Genersl Women's Federation.— mandated by 

r 	 e from the p 	 of one 	
'Everyone serves 	saidt3idssnoxlptKes go U 	oernmet Increases law. according to the  

pazn 	 are to organize and coordinate 
These 	 the pay tit 

of the Arabic nations, but from a -yearold woman who has 	 / 	
. 	

eseryone, especially the teachers, she said. 

1 
th the gf)VffnffWnt Of 

T 
	educations, 

	

" 
the 	womenwwomenu fulitii the revolidicri's objectives o ii unified socialist 

served in the Syrian armed forces, and now is administrator o 	
.. 	

in the army... it 	salaries o 	nls, free e 	 D I ce,e 	a. 

	

very 	
itociety; to raise the cultural and sciticial sWdArd of women. to 
make it possible for women toexerctse their right-s to 

'It al. 	 t 	 .. J 	 hith We dont pay taxer," she said. "We don't have taxes. 
, ,.ere was war again, 	 :( ( 	doesn't bother me. Shesaid the government owns all the businesses and Industries 	'Our president wants to help 

, 	
.f . V. 	4'  and pays for the rweits of the people with the money earned from 

I wow ale for this land 	 . 	', 	. 	 those tt.iiig, 
ldon't feel 	Miss Kanawati had an etght.page mimeographed 	

women very much giving them 

the eO0,bmember Women's Federation, a wing of the ruling 	..'' 
, 	•qS ' 	

entitled the 'A(hies'etflefltS of Women's Federation." 

SocIalist Party In Syria. 	 •' 	 ' 	' 	 less feminine.' 

	

With independence in 1946." the pamphlet says, "our people 	 the some chances as men 

	

The organization she heads U promoting equality for Syria 	j,i' 	 ' 	 'tiitcd to shake off the sediments of backwardness. They rushed 	duties in all fields; to ensure security to women in their roles as 

women, a change from being merely "producers of rtutdren." 	 tit boilit our nation stone by stone and appealed to the active 	housewife and active member of society. 
who could appear in public only when veiled and had no right until 	 . 	 p.irticipation of women as an essential component in the society. 	Also to contribute and supply social, cultural and health ser- 

a few years ago to get divorces or even to protest when their - 	•,• 	_ _
. 	 'Women set out toward objectives with determination. Thus. 	vices to citizens; to participate in laying the foundations of 

husband deelaredthrce limesthey were dlvorclnj' their wives arid 	 woolen joined schools in large numbers and participated in work 	popular democracy; to operate for the liberation of the Arab 

walking away. 	 111t'1IS1%I K%NW%TI 	
and construction. Within a short period of independence the 	woman and to bring about practical ways and means that ensure 

L's C ra'Pe"s'i ntd 	Jul 	-sudy the admstreiv'"' 	 . 	' 	 .17Ldl'a 	 in 11W 	 fl'7'", active paHidpation in the uniiñt th li.i?druggle; to g,ve 

and nperaticn of day "zr centers. ltAisasn Kar..iaati's .o.uitry But  hear one family owns that. In my country it would 	uru%e'tsity stages and 20 times in te:whcrs' school in1 TIIII 5) 	the' opportunity L a.me'n for playing their role in adopting the 

organization, the largest women's group In the Arab world, 1RI.ing to r5'ff)'ofle," the said. 	 times in nursing schools." 	 revolution's stands and participating In the women's struggle of 

sponsors day care centers for working mothers, encourages 	mcss'les will not be shown In her country, she said. 	"Then came the Revolution of March 1963 to afford equal 	liberation on the International level. 
women to "work beside your men."andis trying to stamp out  
Illiteracy among the women of the country and political act,lvtsni 	 I•, 

The group also publishes a monthly maganne, the only ' 	It's easy to have your prescription 
publication strictly for women In the Arab world, she said. Die 
magazine promotes the organization's causes. '." filled at Eckerd Drugs...even if it's 
She has great pride in her country and the fact she is a woman FM Wng filled somewhm else. 

who is doing somethirig mod important for her nation. She 	

a name 
ECKE 	i;, 

'•' 	

.'"'' '' ' 	.1 Owe are no differences among the Arab world We are one 	
fl any  new Pf e 1,1' 	1 U 111111 or I yo i ' si n 1' is ri 

peopIc 	she salt 	
I 	1 	 OU' I rescript oaf 	e. ir 	.s 	('viSe simply ply brur q us t'i bottle i 

	

"All the Arabs were together inthe War ofl973,"slsesaid "fir 	
• t — 	r' 11 easily arfange to ti,itre ,ouir prescript ,on trans'errt'd to tcterd S 

Israelis took land from Syria and Jordan. We want the land back 
There will be no peace until we get back all of the land that 
rightfully belongs to the Arab. 	 •, 	V 

	

"There are no Syrian members In the Palestine liberation 	 ECICERD 	 • 	 • 	 , 	 'U.. 	 . 	•• _•. 	, 
Army, but we help them with everything - supplies, inns. If 	ASPIRIN  
there was war again. Iwould die for thialand," Min Kan awati 	 0". 	 -.:~'ji.— . 	 ECKEADJUMBO 	. 

	

*veryone serves in the 	 r.4,11,41 LIMIT I 
mid. I wait In the Army for three years. 

	

. 	PAP:R'rowELs 
army for fttQ )e&fL It dom't bother mite. I dont feel lea 	23" 2 ROLLS It the Arabs want peace why didn't they support Fgyptuin 
President Anwar Saidial's peace efforts with brawl? 	 VASELINE INTENSIVE CARE 	 HON(ST - TO - GOODK-S~ 

	

So what hal:penetl! Do we have peace? Would it have been 	 i A( BABY OIL 
Sadst? Diffe is no other way (bf'f' event if the Arabs had supported. 	 MONEY SAVING 

for peace it= that the Jews leave Israel. TM land belongs to the 
Palestinians. It is Arab land," she said. 	 ;. • 	

,w.,. 	 ' ' 

	

On her first trip to the United States under the sponsorship of 	 __________________________ 	 ..., 	 .'. • . 	 "a . . 	, 

the 	ate Deportment's Aid for International Development 	 •,,• 	. . 
.. 	I  

agency. fAII)I, Ntis Kanawafl toured the nation's capital first. 	 MISS BRECK 	 , 	•.. "' • . 

	

se was tmpressed with the, museunm and the Monteuorlschools 	 LASTING HOLD HAIR SPRAY 
 

there," she said. 	 • 	 29! . 

	

Mter leaving Central FloridaonJuly 17, at* la scheduled to tour 	1 	
' "•' 	

':'... 
l'it 	!9LR) 	L 1E 	, RAID ANT & ROACH 

day care centers in New York and then go to the University of 	 U 	 , 	 . , 	INSECTICIDE 
Missouri to study office management. 	 , , 	 ' 	 • 

While lnCentr,! Florida. she will attend a county commlision KERDDANDRUFF 	 FOSTERORANT 	 LAWN &PATIO  

meeting In either Orange or Seminole Courtly, meet with the 	 1 SUNGLASSES FURNITURE  
League of Women Voters and with the (,overnor's CommIttee on 	

." '. 	.................. 
' 	 . 	." .' 	 7 ' 	 " SHAMPOO 

.,., 	, ,, ,.•, ., , 	,' 	I, 	• . 	 ' .". ' 	• . ., 	• 	' 	 r 

the Status ofWORM. u,irO LIMIT I 	 ____ 	 '12911 
-IoI 6 CHAIR 	CHAISE __________ 	

. 	 - 

sltAlity," she said. 	
25% OFF 
REGULAR PRICE 	 82188 	.-,, 	 ,, 	. 

	

Currently her organization has elected eight women to public 	 ....','a'wum iii 	 . 	.• 	
. 	 '. .' 

office including live to Cabinet offices, one to the ministry on RSPIRA 	 ____________________ 	 . • 	", 	 4 
education and two others. 	 AN. u•ur-'. 	 LADIES' CASUAL 	 ' 	 101N.z 17-IN,  

	

The organization operates 20 day care centers, some of which 	 79 oar' o. 	_____ 	 SHOES & SANDALS ( 	HIBACHI GRILL 	 ' in 
are called "ftaby Gardens" for children from birth to five years 	 ,. - 	 . KODAK COLOR 
old and kindergartens for children Mit W nine years old. 	

. . . . 	
. . 	 SUDE

The government, she said, provides free medical care to all, 

'Women studied the 
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" 	 MEN'S SUMMER s. 	 IGLOO LUNCHMATE1 	 " 

WALK SHORTS 	COOLERCOOLER 	 .' 	 • 

arts before. Now they AFRIN   

	

NASAL SPRAY 	 min 88 
are studying the professions' 	

29:- 	5 	 788 
1) 	PLANTERS SPANISH 
' PEANUTS 

1-GALLON 	
aa.arri ( 	AIR CONDITIONER 	 WISS STEEL 	 ' 

pays for the construction of the center, on a sliding scale, Fees 	 DISTILLED WATER fl I 	FILTERS 	 LOPPING SHEARS 	. 	 '. 

Irons mothers and funds frons the sales of handmade Items at the 	 ' "• 	 I 	'' - 	
V. , ', 	 , 	

"" 	 LIMIT 8W! 
International airports In the country are to pay for the centers 	 I 	 I 	 I 	i 
operations. 	 '' 	 "'1 	øø 	

. 

	

The government also provides free college education and pays a 	 58c " 
"reward" to those student, achieving the best grades, she said,  
noting that her niece, who can speak Spanish, (lennan, French 	HAMILTON BEACH 

 

and English, In addition to Arabic, is currently studying at the 17TLE MAC 	 ' 	 '. 
 

Sortwwse In Paris for her masters' degree In French. 	 1-LB. BOX 	r ' 
•' '' NON-TOXIC SO-FT. 	 " 

	

"The gowrnm.nl stint her lhenandshels expected tocut* 	HAMBURGER COOKER MOTHBALLS . 	 - "1 TRANSPARtNTHOSE 
back to Syria and leech," Miss Kanawati said. 	 III'uu..'I'.,u"t-....' pV,, j.,J. 	 S 	

' 
"' ''''': '' -, 	' •..-" 	'I 	'.''. 	 ,i 	' 

,,W 	4udied the 	bef 	•• 
	I ¶3' IIVI 1a1I r, 	 t,)e_ 	 ' 	 .' 	 . 	, 	. . 	. 	 ' HAWAIIAN omen 	 arts 	ore, 	said. Now they are 	,. 	,,. 	 . 	

01.. • I £I.o 	 .  

studying Us, profesatons." 	 I 	 2I970 " 	 ' 

888 
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Her favorite bunt attraction In Central Florida Is Marley 	99 9 t s 	 - 	 FOR 	 ..4 l 	 ' 

."  
World. "U is rynke.Iwlthwe had somethusgbke that in our 	 " 	w' 	 'c 	 , 	 ; 	z'- 
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Cook Of The Week 

Entertaining The Oriental Way 
By FUR Ntt'IfOt.% ' 

lietaldt'.rrrsp.edrit 
i 	

I 
"This is the easiest way 

to entertain' For working 
women. 	l's 	fantastic'" 
nuthused 	(I 	liorrell 	of 

I Sanford, 	speaking 	of 
Oriental 	cooking, 	with 

'. 	 emphasis on Vietnamese 
-' 	_•,• 	 This type 	of coop 

takes a 	lot 	of chopping, 
according to Chat 	"So 
doubt about it. but with a 
meal like this, you can get 
all the chopping done the 
night before And it's great 
for 	dieters, 	u,'1ess 	yo,.'s. 
on a lo*-soikuni del." 

(hal and her husband, 
Ernie, lath came by their 
lose 	of 	oriental 	food 
naturall), as both were in 

. 	Vietnam arid Japan during 
the recent conflict 

Sister Luri, and Sister Mars Walter Ifrom left), guests of honor, at a 	decided 	to 	sponsor 	a 
Because 	of 	this, 	they 

Iars'ws'II parly hosted b 	Mrs. Ruth Houtssrfl. 	 Vietnamese family, when 

Farewell To Sisters 	 They travelled to Ealin Air 

Itissiandi were brought to 
this country as refugees 

Force Base on Memorial 
Sister 	Lucy 	and 	Sister 	stationery, 	sachet 	and 	vegetables, 	deviled 	eggs, 	returned with a family of 

ISa> Weekend in 13. and 
Mary Walter ui the Sisters 	soap 	 hot rolls and butte's', there) 	four of Christian 	('harit), the 	An 	arrangement 	of 	roll, sheet cake unpnnted 	We 	had 	no 	trouble order which founded and 	glonosa liIie, daisies and 	with the words. 'Wewill all 	communicating, 	as 	we has 	staffed 	All 	Souls 	snapdragons centered the 	floss you, and God speed," 	could all speak I"rrneh and Catholic School for Inure 	table 	covered 	with 	an 	and ('Old drinks 	 .Spanish 	and 	we rrnhem• than 	20 	¶ears, 	were 	Arm)-Navy 	cloth 	lined 	 twrnl 	some 	Vietnansew honored ata farewell party 	with 	moss 	green 	satin 	Attending 	were 	Adelie 	Our 	gra nil daug III ,r. at 	the 	I'ine 	Lake 	1)risc 	Served 	was 	chicken 	Tolin. 	Patti 	lirantley. 	I),btae. It. was delighted bottle of Mrs. Ruth Bout' 	casserole. salmon mousse, 	( en er r 	Thompson. 	because the two girls were well 	 fruit salad in sour cream, 	Dorothy Feddersmn,Glursa 	just about her own age, And The 	two 	sisters 	were 	Seven-up 	gelatin 	dessert 	I:agleton, Kai Noel and ['at 	they 	all 	Not 	along 	tine gifted 	with 	ItLIInv), 	.alad, 	assorted 	fresh 	Ulnistrad 	 together," 	Mrs. 	liorrell 

mid 
The 	families 	lived 

together 	for about three 

'Never Take Clothes 
months, 	and 	then 	the 
Vietnamese (soul> moved 
into their own apartment. 
later, they moved to Nw 

Off For A Shrink' 

Orleans 	and their 	two 
daag*dsrs stayed with the 
tNemtla teens 	lF1maj 
until the end of the school 

,. 

'I, 	F:rnfr ' ('ti,si $ lInus-Il iris (hi' p,u'.' and the nisaid for .s i',w)k',st th.iable 
ihusii.'r.  , i'uuisph'Ia' vs ith is I h iIIist' lint pot awl itrll.' .itr Ini us how Is 

III 

By APIIGAII, VAN IWREN 

rs'l t*u(h l.a •iP, 1.4 Octri 	.rc u,e, ,,,J'r 	,.jr 	1 	in INIF11 	i 	I'..0 kin 	' 
until 	Juice 	Ser v e 	witti 1rulattts 	aise 	tit) 	not 	peel i.loti fresh 	lola cut in I. 
dipping 	;aut','s 	cur 	sov totia. •on 	cti,*rcval 	wild I li 	I 

ti 	ctkj 	ot 	fli,I(fl %ontrai,ir IWI ('4 	half 
cu't,3'si 	ia,ti 	rJt e 	t%h 	lid,, lengthwi.iiiii, 	then 	to 	,' I 	ur.esjlgfl 	onsm 	sliced 
lads and serve as soup 4 sli, ,' 	, 	serving 	plate than 
servings 

Pius tllowrng isis C 	"CC I green unions cut in 2 us 
;l.li 	S'VI 	',rcr, "ii t ho 

t,1I'I'IN(•s..t lb 	wales' 	t'i'e%s, 	iiiL 

I'raaui Saws'  (1 in 	Irogtha I t'tapped 

t I-1 11 	('oi4.s. 	tlagie'osUy 
nice>, 	uJl.sgoei.ally 	cut 

up 	hunk 	.1 ii,- ttiI 	plI 	i 	up 	soit chinese cabbage. shinglisi. 
1e.~iiit 	laUtIf 's.,4'.'s 	i 

I' 	tbsp 	• 

1 ttop water ',green p'pper chiipps'.i it Kl 	SkI stt I 	: Isp sugar 
' 	•iriw 	tIa'.' 	%Ot't 

I 	garlic 	love, 	irintril I 	iiiiali 	garlic 	(lotte 
, 	ui4 	all 	,II4Ie' 

i cup watet 'taipprit fine 	al' grated 
' 	

.,r water 

I 	Isp 	!rr'..h 	lUir 	l''' 
lIsp 	Slirui 	or 	sair ,  

Ttaseougtiiy coflit,int first t 	vt011, 	i 
six tngreitci'its. SloIy stir 2 iicrstiuiii green onjuns. al 'a "lISt, 

in 15w wM.v.' Usts 	i& Uwtwhag Ufa, siknd veey 
smiuo,4h %I.cic' 	stout It up !lI -11% i's - ' 

I garlic t'los'e, inmnes'd 
. 	• 	

. 	 y 	, 

i Up lit salad v,l atruui 	I 	,iiui 	lkmiit,ir 	t,. ,,t_,•._.,._, . - -- 

	

garbage cans, but not or my 	
" "' 11W 5OUiI 

awn 	 day ofmy tile was when we 
took the girls to Orlando 

	

(nine on, Abby, be a friend 	
and pit them on a plane 

	

to countless thousand, of people 	The family lives in Ilotatun 

	

who are abused by dumb 	
now, where the father is 

animals, and print this letter 	
working on his doctorate," 

	

I$.EGONEMAI)lN 	the saul 

	

MISA. AHIZ. 	While the families lived 

Garden Club. anti outgoing 
secretary it the Sanford 
(,ar,b'n (lubo, Inc 

Nursing is tit) first lose 
Then tonics piano, 

followed by the (.,rI Scouts 
I have is 27'ye,u pin fruits 
the Girl Scouts Then 
there's fishing, l'l rather 
fish than eat' As to 
hoe'.sck, I ',jU it 	t 

danut it'' she tail 
u'twniently 

She arvj her hustaimi arc 
,ssid golfers, and help 
i''wir. the l,olden Age 

Olynipics (,oil Touz'nnient 
and the Sanford (1itiubri 
Of I WiLmirrer Tournament 
She is ICtoflul vice 
president of SlSTI:R. inc 
also 

For 	all 	her 	esol it 
cooking, ('hal a*tz,iits tang 
torn and raised in Kansas, 

and said. liii still able to 
iki gulixi, old farm tisk 

('HISESE 
huT PItT DINNER 

(tk'ii t1w'4able ulirunri 
4 cups hut cooked flu,' 
i t lb pork tenderloin 

lb dean raw shruiup, 
Ili teeS sirloin 

I 	lb chi,. ken 
hiuneci and cut across grain 
into bite-sire sInes 

to head cauliflower, 
w'p.uate'1 mlii fluwei'r(s 
and sliced 

' a ti Ittw'.oli. separated 
irdo Ilowel'rls anti s,lur.1. it 
I pig '10 or ' Chinese pea 
pith 

2 niettiwui carrots. cut 
diagonally into Is in slices 
and or 14 or can water 

	

chestnuts, 	washed, 
drained and sliced. 

'i lb fresh mushrooms, 
washed, trimmed and 
thinly sliced 

I small green onions. 

trunmed and cit Into l, 
in lengths 

I cups fresh, small 
spinath leaves, with stents 
removed 

iH'.Alt ABUY I've been 
sewing a psychologist for about 
five months lie's a rtiale and so 
ans I On my first visit to his 
office, he had ow strip naked, 
stand before a inirl'or arid talk 
about toy body. I don't know it 
he asks his femi.. n..ti.nSs in 

W1111 Ifak. saute in wok 
.SJd cta'ppr.I vriOrtabiri 
And nest Stir fry about 

Ii. rat ,,se'r c'u.ik 
'wise 'ser rail eke If 
fraurni. brat raw egg lola 
car I' fur Ii. ,aj 1s'trre rat 
% Au.Ikl iS a.i't"-I '-'dri s 

St 111,1111 Iii 
lia .,iisui. 

I AiiI 	''iiiaIe'.So 

- il, 1:11 0 s[,. 
3-l014 ni cans chicken 

broth 

Partially freeze ten' 
ck'tlittn, sirloin and thicken 
breasts (ut across the 
grain info '. Ill 	"lit r. 
Divide meat. aralucil ann 
vegetables siicosg selling 
trays or plates and arrange 

attractively loser arid 
refrfgerale until ses'ssng 
linac heat chicken truth 
and place edo ('hmrw 1h4 
let u already fired I or pour 
l'tUt'kS'n tooth info II in 
skillet 	I electric' 	until 
abut 2-3 lull IWM any 
remaining tsidh as 
needed; heat to suiuziier 
lhvl'fr rice aznotig l(.dus 
tai.ts lass trays or titists 
of meat, seafood anti 
vegetables Guests choose 
awitlnient it hw,i. place in 

Publicity Procedure 
It' I-a 	SI,. ' ' 	• ' 	t,.*'i' •i 	I, 	 I', ' a, ' 

;'utiiec .,tiun 
I htclras*'s daaml'I I. tprd l,.rsss'r ui'l 41cr , 
,': 	lIsSri'.f .11.1 sTrum narratus r style thirri Ir' II 

I. nt ,cbtri'ryrjtr 
S 	u 'urd.a I ;s'f's.4'i I rtair. £uI t't'.,A'e uraO,t,cI' II 

I Isis-p releases simlipte 
.1 iiegassisa*kin releases 'the plugram should lead the 

u.s-Sing a.s'oc,sutu must be sutsnmtted to later than Iwo 
ta>, after 11w event 

ci .Uysnt'e raaticrs should be sutmctte'st one week print 
to publication date 

Ihiulographic' coverage l'q-.ae'sts sh' ciii lie iisle ne 
week in alvanre 

* cup water 

11tnrilLlghl5 cumbilryst, firt 

Os ingr,'IIrnis Slowly stir 
in the t.atrr, miS until 
stri*.'th %l..kr abut I 4 u; 

l'kum Sait," 

I up •' lul' 553 

'II1.41 1ul 	).0 	If ,:r .i' 

jells 
', tsp Tshascr, sacs,' 

Stir 	together 
uigrr.bi'ntt Ikat sii; tb 
%lAkC% atititit I ct4l 

la-muoNs> Saute' 

up sake of flitntiii 
sherry 

u cctsplrinunjuuct oi I 
taste' 

ia) saur 

heat sake slighol), ski 
a, sauce and lettiun ftiite 
(bill %lirs about I t op 

UIAKI'ott. i:mii; 111I,tI'I 

do this, but all of his male pat. 
IJC,Ai% illll.i4J.'ir. 	The QUTY 

tricks that dogs perpetrate so 
together. 	(bat 	remem 
hreul. 	"We 	would 	take 

tents that 	I've 	SI5)k('Ti to told write to the State fiord of 
Medical Quality Assurance, humaas would be rompletely turns cooking and draining 

Inc that he did the Same thing 
with 	theta 	file 	asks 	his 1131 Ilson Ate., Sacrameata, ellmisailled d Fiery dog enaer up Also, we had a word 

patients 	riot 	to 	mention 	this ('sill. Ism. accepted the mpsasiblhily, far 
his dog's actions - as he well 

game that we played as we 
sat 	around 	the 	table 

procedure to others I Those 	residing 	in 	other 
states ib.uld cheek out their ib.aid Someone would say, a word 

We wonder if perhaps he is a therapists 	with 	their 	realty DEAR ABBY: 	A reader 
signed AI.WAYS ThE (UEST 

like 'chair,' and then the 
next person would have to 

voyeur, lie's about 4, and has a .aicsl assoclatlusa. 
asked how to gratefully get the say it in another language 

nice wife and family. DEAR ABBY: You wrote a check in a restaurant. In this Usually, Grandma, me. 
whole column on the "dirty case, it was a woman who oc- was the one who had to 

If you lie un his couch and feel tncks"that humans perpetrate casionally entertained gen Isau" she laughed 
enibarrassedor nervous, he sits on (logs I such as letting them tiemen 	who 	were 	not 	as Vietnamese 	food 	is "is the floor beside you and run 	loose 	and 	breed 	ac financially able to handle the 
holds your hand to relax)LOU. I cidentally'i check as she was spicier 	than 	American 
have 	never 	heard 	of 	a 
poy hologi.g doing this. have Well. 	I am 	tired of 	dots You siigested that she go to 

food, according to ('hal 
"Thu 	type 	cooking 	is 

leaving their dirty tricks on my plam where she had credit and almost fail proof, though If )LOU
lawn' I'm tired of shoveling arrange with the managnnent you don't have a Chinese 

If 	you 	return 	for 	further dirty tricks off my yard so I to add the gratuities to the bill Hut Pig, an electric skillet 
.sessions and lit untus couch. he won't have towarts each s'isitor and charge everything to her may be used .A fondue for l 
asks you to remove your 	, to step c&rffWIY 

amourt. 
I leave a major credit card 

or a regular lost rosy be 
lit has told rne that he has seen I think you left out an ins, with the maitre d' with U)' 

aren't 
some very good-looking young portaig law concerning care of structions to charge the meal, 

necessary They never eat 

risen in his practice dogs. Any parent who gives a taxes and appropriate tip to my 
a sweet, cake-type dessert, 

I once heard a well-known child a dog should specify that account. 	This always works 
only fresh fruit " 

psychiatrist say on a talk show, the child is obhuiated to shovel and 	Is 	is 	siw,tVe 	way 	of thai colledi cookbooks,  

"Never take) our clothes off for cc the dirty tricks his dog avoiding 	embarrassing The Vietnamese family 

ashwwk." leaves on neighbors' lawns. squabbles over who is 	sj was amazed at then, as 
the bill. moat it their recipes are 

I'd like your opinion I have learned to cope with Whereas most people have hesded down from each 
JIM IS dogs tipping over my garbage major credit cards, many do generation. 	(ienerally, 

h)S ANGELES caiii. I riioe off oustM11113 nut have realaurat accosmts cons and milk are not used, 
DI:AR 	JIM: 	Most and even sprinkle chili powder JOHN F. IN Is the people do not have 

psychologists are rsmpeteat, over anything that might tIP NOKThKIDGF.,CAUY. the ensymes 	to digest 
raring said stricUy ethical is tereet dogs, and I always make DUN jyps 	 , them. 
their ma.ier of trestassist. bat sure the lid on my garbage cm &W 
if you qwesties the peslessisoal is tightly issicured. Dogis hm GMft snarriesl! 	Whialfter thaI is an operating 
ethics 	.1 	year 	ps,e'h.lsgisl. learned a new respect for my , 	wed a (WIsh 	(111th 

room 	nurse 	and 	Is 

S 1151l dI'71111' 
president of the Cwseha 

swa-thlsa 	eec,...,. 	5.4 
circle 	01 	the 	Sanford 

Imdsanleel Labara.ry Isiti Pv.ve lit 

FRIGlE. 
Cone Washers clean better t5ws ft 
best wIIls brand's best washer 

Announcement 
Of Marriage 

Mr and Mrs. Html Hodingjworth of 2305 Washington 
I)r, Sanford, announce the marriage of their daughter. 
Elsa, to Santiago C. Vail., son of Dr. and Mrs Santiago 
VaIle of longweod. 

Rev William Barton, former associate pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church it Sanlord, performed the 
double ring ceremony at the First Presbyterian Church of 
Marianna iFlofldaj. 

The couple are living is Wimbledon Park, Orlando. 
They are both employed by Alhetaon's 

Ablys a.. baakkm, "Newt. 
Maya Lovely Weding." send 
ii nd a Isag. sped 114 
") N&Mv.N1 
11 Ay: 1St Lanky Drive, 
Beverly Nil., Cad. NOW 

FAIRWAY 
LAUNDIOMAT 
Dry Ciwasog II husI 
Inc., ant ra11 
sorvece Its a piwss.I al 
me,1s,,,, Oso. 7 •.m, 
tidy. Locust at, 

IARWAV PUU 
On Hwy. If-fl at 37th 

333-5735 
Try it yeu'II hI. NI 

0 unto" go mod 
clsymot *51155w alsO. 

Sn...,.. its IS 

1 memo 'sseapDog 
.. 	 ON TV "-I..'. 

Sae. Pa owesi Press 
iii *.,..uoc I.,. (7th 

SI 
C 

' 	S • •' 	 * 5 4 - 
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Cost Cutters Find That 	 ... I 

	

L'I. 	 - 

In The Good Ole' Summertime 

.5 

____ 

sf, 
I 

Chicken 'Curries' Favor 	

_ 	
Relax And Refresh With Fun Food 

II 	Oie5 	OU 	tn (pr Sher 	Active 	GRAPEC*&M 	rSfrigerMot sn into blender 	rgs. .di 	frn 

swimming in a cool lake, 	 Purple 3pe, (WL 	 with concordgrap, JUiCe, nwlli'd 

- 	

t you Can look forward to kids .ill get a quick mel'fl 	 100* 	 or toad peortr contairw, 1 tablespoons margarine, 

P,1 

 playing tennis or - sitting 

	

i 	. 	 cocee 	and ksnn 	teas 	baking 
When the fond budget won't stretch to cover the high 	own table. 	

Peanut Bars and l'eanut trncath a large shade tree on a Kr and triwen concordlrapi 3 cup club soda, chilled 	piI Blend i low speed IW411 	trsss'on salt sunny afternoon 	 juice CV1tIM in the freezer 4 	 , 
cream 	troi*hly murd ho not let 	twpoon santlia 

	

priced meats, then its chicken to the rescue. Chicken Is 	 CURRW.D CHICKEN 	
.' 	 ;ranola are perfect for 	

-. 	 c' 	 The casual, lighthearted 	they ciii flake their O'ii Sweetened whipped crsom 	sherbet melt completely 	Combine peanuts with 

	

delicacy t'ornbthes so well with so many different 	 Stal seririajsi 

ill 

	

almost always available at reasonable prim. and i 	 CAEROIZ 	
• 	 the picnic basket or hill. 	 ling of simmer calls IOf 	The comenoence, versatility Ad 	 Pour into large trreg,r rening ingrnhes, blend 

I small onion, sliced 

	

- 	

. 	total Suggred here are some and fresh inst flaw 	 ______ 	contauwr Frees, until I iztn wril $weal tniUiare in ligMl 4. 	

'emings that even the most finicky eaters love 	 ing. The are baked with 	
nnti 	 sweet .w p m 	Combine

vi a tnp: 	grri sz inch baking pan 
3 ttsp butter jwcv 

	

Used in a casserole, leftover chicken not only offers an 	I can iIO',-os condensed 

	

vy 	 4 	ease the night before. 	
' 	 tooth anacks to enjoy this simmer fun and ffr•hffig 	and club di P05W uiIa low 	

It.dr In mttkratc oven 

	

endless variety of taste possibilities, it also makes for a 	Cream of chicken 	 a quickly prepared dinner on those evenings when tIme is 

	

soup l'eanut Rica are perfect for 	 K009 of YMIIIi ('0 creant one-third cup margarine, 
minutes While warm. cut so 

season 	 t.0 glaet Top eac?i wIll a 	 i Wakes I quart, 	degrees P 	t.r about 33 

	

short an appetites are sharp. It takes only minutes to r 	i 

	

cup orulk 	 the 	tas. iiaa. Lti 	 Garnish each wIll whipped 	
bars 

	

up the cooked dmkn and combine it with the remaining 	l's cups diced cuoked chicken thrnigj* hefurrand tote toyour 	I makes KflI$f 	cream Ndcandied IplMl,$, if inefted 
teaspoons Worcestershire 	l'I td 

	

Ingredients. Or you can prepare the casserole ahead of 	,, t. curry powder favorite park or picnic site 	3 tras ice cute.. -itwd 	d.ued. 	 sa,, 	 %takrslriips 
- 	

lranutGraact,oir,, 

	

tune, refrigerate it and pop it in the oven for a slightly 	t 	 ______ 24oiawe cans (rosen concord- 	tiI1Ll GRAPE 	2 	 salt 	4 cups l4 Iithiaed Mt. for hikers This wholesome grape juice concentrate. 	IIIE*ItT 	7 Wires .tute bread. cubed 	1 -upa ''srset, chopped tb 

	

longer baking time 	 pepper 
- 	 -, 	 nurture is hock full of 

	

- 	 thawed and unstltdesl 	 ,.

ir 1%ouricirsi 
	

prantd I 	 - - 
trove III 

I 	- 

	

" Ifouslenerg AM 	i'ri.h 	 food ', gallon l.nsats sM'e1 	 ' 

J 
everyone .iil love the taMe of Izocrr container. X1i into 	I1V5 concoi'rpps 	 ortil 

un,-4lurd cup cubed tb,ddar •.nr-trtrl up margartn. 

-' 	tiiic.cer.,' .atern4 	TI.i.re mues f possible fó ui'"" 	 ildn tt'.er..l 	vipdnd -. 	- 	

.. 	 it as the main ingredient in almost n1 ethnic dish 	milk. Add re namin IiThnents. Pour into a buttered 2 
Nut n ('Terse Nibblers 	iit dessert dishes or paper csça 3 cup c'oncordlrap, jam or 	 ' 	

, hint', 
STUFFING MI%KIS ZUt'('lIlI MI'FTI%I 	Curry-one of the most common spic. Wends used In 	quart baking dish. Bake inprefeated33o.degree oven f 	

(III(KF' (.I.Th EXOTIC TREATMENT 

	

Indian cuisine- can bring the my1e of the East to your 	30 minutes 	 . 	 - 	 - 	

'S.. 	 t;r 	Ice' (' ream 	osias or over ice. See immediately. 	l sher 	ssftan Mil in 	biso melted margarine, 	i 	 and 

Instead of heavy 'lesseyts and puir eiat Mulusa*i of jelly 	 k strips cooked bacon. crwn- I ir4;.,i anilL. extract 

Com 

 after a bhrcue neal serve cuncordgi'ape juice concentrate 's cup grated lemon 	l 	bled 	 I 	dark seedless raisins 
Stuff Zucchini 

- 	

Worcestershire sauce and •h-at errin in a large 	i F & P S.oi'sd ,,i,,, 	 -, 	seasoned salt Toss margarine Heat riuririne honey arid tY FROM 

I 	
COMIINAIIOil OR PORT WINE 	 WHITE OR ASSORTED 	& s.. 	 roasting pan Rake in a totting pi'i:d four Over oat 

Iflosrate oven 330 degrees  I nhi%ture 	toss 	to 	coat 

For Fine Dining I 

BROCCOLI FlORENTINE Cheese 	Paper 	AppS. $.uc. - - '' 9$' 
	 Beer 	 (cc 30 minutes. stirring 	thorsucsiy Spread mixture 

With Meat, Rice 	
COOL OFF .,Ir 

 I 	
VIGITASLESD(LSo( 

lIP Cut .. Fi•rsFs Sii. 

	

Wfth WMMER
OIVEOITAStISOIIENT 	 Spread 	Towels 	C.i.a S..n,,...3 $9' 	 peanuts, cheese cubes and roll pans 

casionally ('oul t'urnbin, with csrrth .ssrt k4tun ci ts.o pU, 

VV 

International  lanai 

	

JAPAMS5 IOMANO 	

_Eh pty 	

P•.e N.Iv.s .2 ' $9 	 SCHLITZ 	 mtthre with bread cubes in a %anhIia estract to just tabs. 

lAmb, a Asple in Middle Eastern countries, can laid variety to 	 Publix 	 I 	 Vegetables 	I AT KEOUL 	
I• Pbs..ppl.?: 59' 	

6 $159 PV.ANtrTItlL 	ti 	minutes slirruig

05 I) 	
ks%yi,p 51.,, CiamChs,nk, 

	

cnlntAed bacon 	 flast at XI) degrees I' fur 30 
U. S menus 

Del Usa). D.si.si t... 	 i Makes IS bsr.i 	casitesally, until ilsirtige U Use aucetitni, stuffed with a lamb and rice mixture, while the 	 -, 	 - 

I'll FN 

 

, 7, 7'N[ 

Fruit Cocktail - 2 ' $9. 	I) as. 	 t csqi chopped cocktail peanuts tight! tzowneil Remus, (nan 6 
IA... p 	 PRICK. OT I 	

2 

813  

vegetable Is fresh and plentiful In backyard or nearby gardens. 	 STY 	MEALS 

	

9t 	 lot 	 i0c Off Iohs.I Palm.I...tqwd Desk 	Cuss 	 I cup flemly packed brown oven nius in raisins Cool tie 

The recipe may becone the specialty of the male cook in the 	 - 	
: 	' 	 - 

si4ar 	 a. '41 ereal or a y wtack 

	

- 	- S ""Its 	
'scop unufted flow 	Morr in tigMI covered run• 

You may vary the stuffing by using ground beef or sausage, if you 	 , 	

Beat h. beat with cool. aa4t1n salad, and  

FIANZIA 	 's cup taitt,rst-tgch morsels 	I*mrtt 

	

cold plates Sri fresh with a visit to the Place for 	
F.rmul. 409 .... 'It" 791 house. Serve with a hot or told lentil dish and cucwnber.sour Produce. And don't Iort the Dell for a 	 IolsIam, s What. Corn as II,. cream salad. 	 . 	 - V.4.. Ckonam & De.damisam S.lul 	

Wine  

	

temptingselection of cold cuts and a"- 	 Chex Cereal ..,.,,....,.,., ,". 69 	
ITS PHOTO BOMJS 	

S.nlllusk . 	S - 	59' 	 . ZUCCHINI 	 too ' .(r 

	

LAMKRU'ESTUFFEU 	 , 	
,' <,,, , 	 ,_ 

- 	
(.05 P.vnn' 	 atc.aiwx.s Hungry jasi Uo,lwd ,o., Steak Sauce.................... ö'i %OUSA SI/illASIli as 	 .4 Potatoes - 	-- ' 79,  3-LITER ______ 	THIS AD EFFECTIVE 	Publis The only supermarket in 2-3 cup Instant rice 	

,,  

____ 	 MONTH AT =X9 	c,...,,..i•a 	
BOTTLE 

__ 

	

	 __ 	 $429 II.. S small zucchini 	 _______ 

prefer.  

I 	
THURSDAY JUNE 5TH 	Florida that gives you your choice ______ 	 Newborn Diapers -------- -.e, 1' 

____ 	

Tomatoes---------- 
____ 	 ___ 	

£ THOU WEDNESDAY, Roiling salted water 
JUNE 14TH. 197$ 	Publix Th, Place for BeJd 	 '•"°" 	 ,,,  

I hap, cooking (Al 	Sweet IWO.9 H.askv.1., am C$OICI 	 Overnight Diapers.......  ...2" CtOSED SUNDAYS 	 I.JJ 	flo,osP.nf.stln,,on, 	 [j 
Ito 

Nihis Relish....... '' 39' 	GOOD INSEMINOLI I small clove garlic, Mouw,NH,ut, 	 AND ORANGE COUNTIES Tea Mix....................... 	09 minced Instant Coil.. '' 13e1 

'copchopped(zuon 	 - 	 I '  

I lb. ground lamb USDA Choic e Non P,oT.n Beef torn 	
Wyk.. Dal.u.14s lasting 	 JUiii . .1 (J: ii niuntli for taking 	 Pbl. Ii 	 Publi* reserves l's tsp. salt Sirloin Steak ................. lb 2 	Lemonade Mix............. '.': 1' 	PICILIIL' 	.snd for some great 	

"°° 	 Aluminum Fell ...    '.' $9' 	h• right to limit s tsp. pepper USDA Choice P40n.P,ol,n Boneless B..) Round 	
,d- 	

photo lsjnusn'j front Publi. 
'.tsp. ground allspice 

	

___________________________ 	
Ilisbo.iy 73c) Ss.n.h,a. • 
	 quantities sold i pine nuts, If desired 	 -, 	 _____________________________ 

TopRoundSteak. 	
/.' 	

eFREEGOLOFRAME 	 krispyCr.ck.,s ': 63' i!IIll'IlII!I!lIlIlHhltIIltlIlbbI It 	 USDA Choice Non.P,oT.n B..) - ' 	'ill) Color I can 121 oil tomatoes  Rib Steak .... ...... .................. 5' 's" 	
. 	- 	 o %I it, .', o ii it ur 	 - 	Ritz Crackers ..., ' 	75' 

	

((,lot I5)JVC 	 MINI 	- 	Ilciuloily VC N.b.,a. 
s I Lip. sugar 

USDA Cho.. Non P,oT.n B..') 	 Kraft* * Soft (kaif twin-Pack )  I 	 S FREE NORMA LEE KNEE II'S 	TUBS 	1I•ly $3i) Dasit,, hand 	 ptseusy's *ous 'a tsp. dried basil '1$, Cook rice according to package directions Set aalde. 
51cm zwidaUu wIll ctlep4ender oo ackin 

Chuck Blade Steak,_.....  . lb 	 Parkay Margarine......... 69 	 . 	v 'ui of II1I0f 	
$1.07 	Tortilla Chips...., ?. 79' 	pun. u.ao*o 

see lathing about 2 Inches butting iNted aMer III 
M. 

 __ 

USDA Chas. N.n-P,ol.n I..) 	 Kosfi', Whipped 	 "0..,' " p-" ct.,,I., sq 
- 	 Com4on "V. uItIa ItI,. b... aria alas 	 02 SILF40SWO 

lengthwise. Scoop out seeds, and pulp to make hollow interior. 
'...'.a 	' 	 S3c USDA Ch..c. Non P,oT.n kn.I.ss S.d 	

• 	1 	Saffala 	 e FREE FILM Heat oil In skillet over mediwn heat. Add onion and garlic and 
E Chuck lye Roast. - 	- 	 Margarine................... 	65 	Wh.n 	I" it' an color point to" to, slit until limp. Add lamb and cook, stirring continuously, until 

IIIIIIIIIIIlIfIl(LlflhII(IiftIftfftftIf 
USDA Chain. N.riP,oT.rs Boneless 	 (iI',,.IOf)Ok) ("0 .51 tio'is Punts too aliIIlIJIIII)iIflflIIJIIIlIfJIiIIll 

Soled 	FreshCrisp 	 Publix T 	Place for Be 	
as Sharp Cheddar Cold Pack 

pepper, allspice and pine nuts, if desired. 	 ___ 

ChucbRt.dels..t........I...s.b.I" 	
, 	 Miracle Morgoekis':... t,69 	, 	aca- vaitir 	' ' 

English Cu) l.osti 	 Sour Cream................. 	69 	,Ilw,I'. i' In.) of'. if punts 	 ___ 

______ 	

F - 	2c 
Combine rice and meat mature in barge bowl. Fill zucchini  

USDA 
Ch.I'P'.T.nS..IPlate 

Cream Cheese .... ....... .. .. 	59 	w'. , •,.:j,. '.'Si7,,sy.m.ni 	 ' 

- 

shells with mlsture mounting up high. I'lace zucchini In large 

tightly browned. Remove from heat. Then add I teaspoon salt, 	

Chuck Shoulder Roast------b 12 	 Phibod.lph.oI.wsd 	 • FREE 5x7 (nlargement 	 .. 

- - 
shallow baking dish. 	 ________________________ 

" 

	

	
Short U 	s .  ... .... .......-.- bI 	K,.ft_sPIosn 	 " 	"I"" I''" A Si 	VA1U( 	

:
V: 	mummy's 

ASOt Strain tomatoes through sieve to remove seeds. Place 
CA&UMIXIS 

	

ic 	49C 
tomatoes, sugar, remaining 'n teaspoon salt and basil In Cheez Whiz .,,...,... : 89 	

"ist the ))kK.' 	 pfOCUS5tflQ 	
i 	 '' • - 

- 	Cucumb.rs ....................$ I- .1 saucepan. Stir mlsture just wild It boils. l'uur evenly over zuc- 
chini 	 Salad - 

liii 1111111 11111 liIllltlIIIlItfIIIIltII a 	Bell Peppers.................$ .9 	 •''-. 	 Kr.ftsCs.cI.,has,.I,  

K,aft,CsacIasIo,,,ISm.1.d 
 

Italian a. Creamy Italian  
Boll 

	

last,. Your Salad with "Sun World" hand 	 5,It 5P,.'n,,uns P,oT,n R..,I to" 	 Stio,p or Cut,. Sharp 
heated Makes S servings 	

Salad Dressing .........t 59' 
Bake it 330 degrees for about 20 minutes, or until thoroughly 	SAVE Sc, Kraft Thousand Island. l,.nnh 	

Pasf.st, Fresh 0,.. 	 itU !151i'I1't!4 I.(':.TnIkIJtJ 	 Cheese Spread .......... 	 98 

Is., I (2luuwh.s Far Poclope) 	 Sirloin Steak -------------- ----- lb '2k' 	Cheddar Cheese............,. 	- [[IJIJ44CreenStamps 	keep .ur cool this summer b using grape juice in SAVE lAc. Kraft's Delicious  roe.. Onions...............Z 	
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seemed like certain defeat. 
First, at trick one, when 
East covered West'. 10 of 
spades with the king. tie, 
darer allowed th kisti to 
win the trick. 
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I' rain the 
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By United Press International 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. I UPI  - For the 12th 
consecutive year, country music queen 
Loretta Lynn was named the top female artist 
of the year Tuesday night, beating out among 
others, her sister Crystal Gayle in the annual 
Music City News Popularity Awards at the 
Grand Ole Opry House. 

Miss Lynn and Conway Twitty teamed up to 
capture the top duet honors on the un-
precedented two-hour nationally-televised 
special. 

Nominated  in five categories, Larry Gatlin 
took home two top honors - male artist and 
songwriter of the year. His band, Larry 
Gatlin, Family and Friends, was named 
musical group of the year. 
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DR. AMINO I PRESUME: Idi Amiss am-
bassador to the United Nations pulled out all 
the slope Tuesday in New York in describing 
the flamboyant but brutal ruler of Uganda at 
the U.N. special session on disarmament. 
Ambassador Khalid Yosnis Kisene prefaced 
his address to the General Assembly by 
conveying the regards of his excellency Dr. 
Idi Amin, conqueror of the British empire." 
Kinene said Amin hoped that "this year 
should be a year of love, peace and recon-
ciliation." His speech drew polite applause. 

Mexico Boss: Sends Sisters 

MEXICAN TREASURE: President Jose 
Lopez Portillo of Mexico and his first lady 
could not attend the gala opening of the 
Treasures of Mexico" exhibition from the 14 

Mexican national museums at the Knoedler 
Gallery In New York Tuesday night. So he did 
the next best thing by sending his three sisters 
to represent him, including Margarita Lopez 
Portili., director general of Mexican Radio 
Television and _Cinematography. Madam 

'irebrei*t anoliwe member et her family, 
her-16-year-old granddaughter Maria del 
Pilar (ordero. Occidental Petroleum Co. 
(airman Dr. Armand hammer, es, owner of 
the gallery, underwrote the show of 12,000 
years of Mexican art, including more than 100 
preColumbian masterpieces. 

Lavar Burton: No Athlete 

II%KI) WI TO FOLLOW: Levar Rivtos, 
the young actor who portrayed Kunta Kinte in 
Roots," Is the first to admit his new role 

doesn't come naturally. For a television 
movie Burton is playing the part of Rio 
LeFlore, the Detroit Tigers outfielder who 
jumped from prison to the majors. I'm an 
actor and dancer but I'm not an athlete. 
Playing this role Is really tough," Burton said 
In Milwaukee Tuesday where the movie is 
being filmed. However, he didn't have any 
problems with one scene - reenacting 
LeFlore'a rocky major league debut in which 
he struck out his first three times at bat. 

'Wis' Star Watches Lions 

GLIMPSES: Michael Leslie, who will take 
over the role of the Lion in the Broadway 
Musical lb. Wis." visited New York City's 
Central Park Zoo Tuesday to watch how a real 
lion performs... 	Riughsr. president of 

Senegal, was honored in New York City 
Tuesday night for his contributlone to lbw 
advancement of African culture with a dinner. 

is Wallace Changing Mind? 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (UPI) - Goy. 
George C. Wallace Is seriously cosidering 
running for lb. late Sen. James B. Allen's 
mexpirid Senate Ion., a press aide said 
today. 

Th. governor hen renewed some muriel I. 
Mat twoy.sr term," said Billy in Camp 
Wallace's preen uscritery. 'lii. geaa& ben 

received a hoavy osdpotwlag of hum 	d 
-- phoescalMenkinghimtom." 
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'Protection Racket!: FBI 
Arrests 181* Many Dock i 	-. 

• Union, Firm Cffico ua ,s  
4 

	

MIAMI (UPI) - EI&tdem p1710141.1* lead had of them resent 	The UktilduaIj were named ma lpage utthj,p !"ur.t by 	 - a.. 	. Of former International Lonjshornnen'&j-tatmn nff,caals and a federal gram juryin MIAMIexecutiva 

	

. I)utatjs of the indictment were 	 - SHE'S large cargo 	fj were arrested by Fill 	being announced in Washington by the Justice I)rpartment Agents today 	federal Uid*Ctmen*S Charging a massive 

Williams, an I 
protection 	 Among those arrested were ILt local officials (rorge Harrone 	 BUTTERING 

racket at Atlantic and Gulf coast dock.s. 	
and Cleveland Turner of Miami; I.andon 	 Lt vice The FBI said more arrests were expected In connection with 

indictments unsealed at Miami. 	 preasderd arreated at Jacksonville. Via.; horn Clemson, a former 	* ' 

	 HIM UP 

	

Arrests occirred at Miami and Jacksonville, Via. Mobile, 	IL 	 rest local president arrested at Mobile. Ala.; and Robed lee 
Ala.; Atlanta; Charleston, S.C., and New York City. 	 Bateffm. president of a ILA local in 

:' -. 	 I'lrsi. 	3'sear.o$do 

	

Thirteen of (hone arrested appeared before U.S. Magistrate 	The investigation in Miami, whet, the federal probe began, 	 - Herbert Shapiro at a 90.minute hearing in Miami this morning, at 	centered upon I IA locals l$, representing about 100 clerks and
I lu I ,', 

which Personal surety bonds ranging from 110.000 to *5.000 were 	checkers. and ILA Local 1411, represrntuig ats ,g 	stevet$.res. 	 and Hannah set. 
l'algr took t urns rr0fleheidaLallandTj11416 Harrone Nunes of two other defendants, one of them anI1onicI,t, 	

came toMianuUrarsagoater refusing to 	,r the q 	 4. .•"- 	 churnlngbulteratsi, other the head of a shipping container repair firm. were read at 	Of the New York Wateetroig Commission 	 lark's kindergarten . 	
.- 	 %nn Vander1.rrken in 

the hearing but the two were not present. 	 - 

	

Shapiro ordered all IS to appear for arraignment at 9:30 am. 	Eugene Schaffer, a former warehowe manager for ('. 	
. 

June 14. 	 dinated Caribbean Transport Inc., of the Miami suburb of Coral 	'• 	 %hamonle Springs. 
. Then, all w pupils 

	

FBI agents began picking up businessmen and union officials at 	(ables, has pleaded guilty to per jury charges In connection with 
dawn. including the heads of two Miami locals of the powerful 	P1)ThefltJO ILA officials. Schaffer sod lnlVlhe made $100 	 ate the fruits of their I

. 	 labor spread on 
rrackrrs.1.hirh dis- 

- 
International Izli.iicnmea'a Ai-I.I 	 monthly payments to a union official. 	
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Switch 	 1 Voted UII lilt 	 IA 

Alter (toy. Reubin Askew 
TAL.LAHA&sEi:

tqwArd the Special Session to 

.upl, 	

%ft I.• ft 

d 

40111 	
• 	 make their job easier. How 

III 	 • 	.-' 	leaders today pushed through 	. 	 .--- Ill 	 • 	.., 	Senate-passed hills creating an 	• Service
miamort and presen-ft Italic :1 

k 
ownership of submerged land. 

Wn 1heHoasSapptvedS34Iand 

-Ihe M from three Lot five M=twfl Wpm would too ap. Commission Corrects Goof; Pointed Instead of elected. 
Askew will be able to ,tam, the 

i five commissioners before 
Its"Ing otfkle In January. 
1091118ton rushed to adjourn JailFunding Bac 	On Track later today a day early with 

most of the major issues 
already worked out in back' 	By MAXERZUZT*AN 	mituient now needed to front. revenues Into the budget The eqwpoirnt mom kergauung. 	 herald Staff Writer 	end the rumtrjwtsun of the mtsoe will allow the tuunt to 	That inoiw, is nlA neede..l Askew extended the agenda, 	 jail." County Aduiinistratu, replenish the cuntangnw, and for the initial cuqutrui-lion '5 which was limited to state 	Senunute County will have a Ifoger 'uuwender told the capilal-lnipru.,.iient at-counts the jail." sa ul Irsawendet 

- 	 lands, so house members could new jail in spit, of a 	nnuaoe 	 drained to fulfill the county'* That money will not benerdrd - 	 consider otter Items without procedural error made when 	fl,, aniourd will tonie from Initial cumrllutm,nI to It, until the jail is atintwl tuii- having to gel a two-thirds the project won county finding some budgetary transfers conStruction contract and pleted. 	act- ordung 	to - 	1 	. 	 majority vote first - $0 of the TUesday 	 approved by the commission paynirni of art hitetta rn leuw,ntfrr .ç 	 . . 	. 	
. 	130 meph,ra 	 Meeting in i Special session today The transfers Include The hearing Is needed to 	"They can fund it now" a.auiI Speaker-designate Hyatt today, the Seminole County nsoaing $510.00 in Insurance comply with state law 	heiiw,nder, - or thee can wait Brown, I)-I)aylona Ife.h, sent (onvnuuson retrat-ed its steps prurersis. *51.0% in capital 	The cviady 'lid not 	nuliit until it La needed to fund it word to the governor 	UI Initial fundingflic1ion 	unprovementi and $503,004 in money, to funding $217,000 in 	The jail anhupfex will be .19. H.riSd P1.IS by ?5 V,*(anp pass the I'SC bill and worker, ' P°l 	 contingency funds Into the c.nera ns.inutotuig eqwpoietd, to how 1W prIsoners, at'. LI 	. 	a 	• 	• .1. 	.. 	. 
	

compensation reform, the 	The commission Tuesday c
ap

ital improvements atStit bed I*iriks and steel kitchen •urding to iheriff l ofikiala 
ri%rePff%onI%Sereirea**'ua.i .e. m.ss e .emor a 

priority of Senate leaders. but apptolredaplantofwidthejail forth, jail Ilospita I emergenes room V. ednesday corning 
not get the twothirda vote to through tW.WO pl)lTWnhJ over 	Those transfers will allow the following a car-motor home collision an State Road hug them up. 	 the nit three eari However, county to si 	 Today  gn  l7. 	at State Road 127. o one' was serio 	In- usly 	W*h th call expalel. the t •aa later 4.tennlned that udrads with Standard Con'  lured, according to a hospital spokesman. Florida hiosa. moved quickly to resolve would be a violation of d4e law dructla* Co. Maitland, low lIighwai Patrol troopers said a Chevy Impala head- the lands issue and pass hills 521 that tie conuntaslon was 	hisler for conitnLtlon of the Ai.d The tIsek 	I-A IIes4!Spe 	 I-it ..i northbound • a ...i driven .en i.Y g uS _ P. a arsoai ..a rrorgansglmsg the I'SC and comm 	

4$ Hospital future budget jail 	 Sedge 	 ItospiHospital 3-A 
-. 	 . 	

$133 million 	 y to the projact. The 	 '.mei 	 #5 OfoIwseses 	 3-A Sanford hit the motorhome which was palling out on 	
money 	

I l'r 	 S 

	

can only deal with 	The ceannuisson this morning 	..wsed 	 II 4*MSEI.T.p..% loth' road from Route 127, The mo*orhome was dri- breaks to attract 
	

4-A  funds urwYew at atime also called a public heating in 1E1 

	

. 	 .el,l 	 Sports 	 3-A sen by Fred Mc(ahey of Winter Springs. Troopers 	
budget 

breakonthemunlclpallgilitues 	" ' cuildy needs to have three weeks for the county to Ue.rhkhy 	 1.5 TeIisIslus 	 3-S said charges are pending. 	 tan. 	 SM A34 as a muumusn ccm• aTr* at)lg W*$00 In '*t'U Br. l.b 	 I-I Wosiher 	 3-A 

Nerve Damage Or No, Just Call  
Him A College Graduate Today 
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.you *la check. d probably takes two ,.r,,' he 
says 

(icr nuu'veLs that neurosuegrois were able to a. 
grail the one that control, his back muscle I. the  

a 

FIRM that controls hu two mass-i,. so he can no.  
move the rigid side of his (ace, 

'Vor about a year., so after the opuratign,had  
to think, and my shoulder snoeial each time my face  

, 	- 	11' 	.. moved It was a little hasnomus at the time," he 
.1 

ttwoih the difficult years 
'I 

(icr had no college credits before eovollutg at  
Seminole Comumimity College in lm where he  
graduated two yeses ago. He suit to scl Ma ... 	, 
years ON" attj.  

It wasn't always Easy. Coensdntisn over long : - 
periods wan uRea difficult. 

. Who tic, naiad from the Army in IWI an 
*Sammy aitsra little, more then 30 Yom of,e,. 
sic., he UmagM he would move to Aitanu.da  
Springs and 	sit and Ilah' 

A retired major, in the Army. (icr began his 
military cures when he was drafted in ISO and 
served mote than three years He was called back 
at the begUmimig of the Korean War aid received a 
dirnc-t appointment as ca$ain in l%3. 

Thus in 11% an acointic neuroma was discovered 
in lii haiti. While removing the tinner, who was 
entwined in Ms hearing serve, two or thee, of his 
nerves were completely severed. 

"I was in Beaumsag Hospital in El Paso, Texas. I 
mud have had a pretty good surgeon as they didn't 
give me too much Chance. I dill have a twoaquari-
Inch pail of my skull mra,ing," be eaplaimsa, 
It was a WAS Partial of rehammallia aided by 

occupational and phyilcal therapy. Ike saw of 
Wilson gone, he had I. learn I. wail again. 

He also had to reborn hoo to wide. 

n.l$kiag I writ., ad mob wyisU rite, Whereas 
0111% average porno. *0 sscwsd sitar,," says the 

graduate who somehow maed to lake the 
copious notes r.qusred d  toting, diatnit. 

ho tI Worn, '1 add tabs Was and 
didn't even have to leak 	" it ass takes me II 
seconds to write my Same ... M oi* Into it would 
have (akin me II mloiges...ThsM about A. .Ini 

By JOAN MADSON 
Herald Currespusdeat 

Claude Francis Ott has no slgM in his right eye. 
Claude Francis (icr has no heating In his right 

'a'. 
Claude Francis (icr has no feeling on the right 

side of his head. 
Claude Francis (icr has a general weakness 

throughout the right side of his body. 
Claude Francis (icr 13 years ago suffered a brain 

twuot. Surgery result: some nerves were com-
pletely severed. 

Claude Francis tar today is a colleg, graduate. 
Claude Francis (icr earned his bschelon degree 

in criminal jlc, with hinors from Rollins 
College 

'Fantastic. Its fantastic. I knew he could deli," 
said Uris ode, Nell. Tb, (kr's children - Claude 
Jr. and Roboot thile in CaWa'aia and Erin. 30, and 
Butch, 1$. at lism in Mon'de Springs - alas 
delight in their fathers accun$atiment 

As data (icr ldmna.U. conceding 'personal pride" 
in his uM.wuisIt. 

"When you Er I I ad's lint it wisso YOU 
gradual, with union, oaeyw now to go out of 
their way to rongratulate yU," an fir.  
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